
John McCormack, the 
Great Singer and Pa- 

triot, Acclaimed 
O the thousands of admirers and 
friends in America of the great 
Irish singer, John McCormack, 

who was heard in Birmingham last 
December for the first time present- 
ed by the "All Star Concerts" the 
news of his illness and his subse- 
quent recovery has been a matter 
of great concern. 

Here in Birmingham—"he came 
and saw and conquered"—by the 
sheer magic of his beautiful voice— 
and he added hundreds of admirers 
to his .already long list, not alone 
because of his matchless art and 
God-given talent, but because of his 
personality—his big generous nature 
and the "human” angle of the man 
which was so appealing. 

Those here who had the pleasure 
of meeting Mr. McCormack had also 
the pleasure of realizing that the 
man's heart is as big as^his body, 
and that his kindness and generosity 
with his beautiful voice is exceeded 
only by his great art and during 
the late world war when he was 

"commanded" Ify Woodrow Wilson 
then President of the United States 
of America to remain in this coun- 

try during that period feeling as he 
(Mr. Wilson) did that Mr. McCor- 
mack could do more with his excep- 
tional voice toward helping the war 

than by going overseas, the great 
singer out of the wealth of his mar- 

velous talent was the means of rais-„ 
Ing thousands upon top of thou- 
sands of dollars for America lo 
"carry on" the war with. 

The "press” all over the world 
has spoken the sentiments of the 
millions during Mr. McCormack’s re- 

cent illness, the love in which he 
is held and the appreciation which 
his efforts in behalf of America have 
called forth and among the com- 

ments is an "editorial" in the New 
York Herald of April 19, which 
said, in part: 

"The news of John McCormack's 
mending health, will bring genuine 
relief to a larger circle of admirers 
than any other singer now before 
the public can boast of having. He 
is the singer of the people. He has, 
to be sure, appeared with success in 

opera. He has been a soloist with 

symphonic orchestras. He has con- 

tributed to the extremely musical 

concerts organized by professionals 
for the glorification of their art. But 
Ft is as the singer of the people’s 
songs that he has made his far 

reaching fame. So, while he woos 

the senses with his incomparable 
tones, he has always stimulated the 
taste by bis addition of some riusic 
of the highest class to every con- 

cert. This program he has carried 
almost with the thoroughness of 

1 opaganda. No other singer has 
done so much to introduce the high- 
est kind of music into the small and 

outlying towns which are eager to 
hear him. The popular numbers of 
his programs ar6, to be sure, In their 

place of importance. But he always 
adds as well a classical number. 
On subsequent visits the classical 
features of the program are likely 
to be more numerous. This has al- 

ways been his rule. It Is not prob- 
able that it will be changed in the 
future. 

"His popularity was greatly in- 
creased by the generosity with 
which he put his gifts and his art 
at the disposal of the country during 
the war. No other singer was more 

generous. He was unflagging in 

organizing concerts whenever they 
were needed. Nor cyfl he confine 
himself t© aiding t*?» good works of 

any one creed or race. Already ad- 
mired as their singer, the people 

vtLT\ 

came to love John MccormacK as a 

patriot. So the news of his ap- 
proaching recovery will carry cheer 
to thousands who will be more eager 
than ever to sit under his artistic 
ministrations.” 

The New York Evening Mail says: 
"Let ui hope that John Mc- 

Cormack will soon be able to sing 
to us again. Whoever has not 
heard McCormack sing ‘The Star 
Spangled Banner’ has never heard 
that immortal anthem really sung. 
And we like to think that McCor- 
mack sings it so well because. In 
addition to his glorious voice, he 
has proved himself the type of real 
man—good husband, good father, 
good citizen—that this country ad- 
mires. A greal artist, he has shown 
that temperament and virtue can 

inhabit the same corporeal dwelling 
if the heart and mind are clean." 

DEBATE AT TODAY’S MISCHEOS 

The Business and Professional 
Women’s club will hold their regular 
weekly luncheon today at 1 o'clock, 
at their club rooms. 

During the luncheon a debate will 
be given: Resolved that personality 
is a greater business asset than 
ability. 

Those taking part In this debate 
will be: Mrs. Helen Cleveland, Mrs. 
Chart^s Roberts, Mrs. L. L. Jones, 
Mrs. Helen Bartz, Miss Perna Robin- 
son, Miss Coral Wood, Miss Nettle 
Bryson, and Miss Martha Dickenson. 

HILL-RTTTLEDGE WEDDING 

Mr. and Mrs. George Rutledge an- 

nounce the marriage of their daugh- 
ter. Augusta, to Mr. George Carl 
Hill, the marriage having occurred 
on Saturday at the pastorium of the 

barker Memorial Baptist church, 
with Rev. James McGlothlin offici- 

ating, says the Anniston Star. 
The wedding was a quiet affair 

which was witnessed by relatives 
and a few friends of the popular 
couple, who accompanied them to 
the home of Dr. McGlothlin. There 
were no attendants and the cere- 

mony was simply hut Impressively 
conducted. The bride was very 
charming in a dark blue creation of 
tricotine, with which she wore a 

becoming black hat and a corsage 
of Killarney roses, makin, a very 

pretty picture as she stood before 
the minister with the man of her 
choice. Mr. Hill, who is residing in 
Birmingham, is a yc^ng man of 

splendid traits and business ability, 
whose friends are congratulating him 

upon winning this lovely Anniston 

girl for his bride. 
Mr. and Mrs. H|U are now in 

Florida where their honeymoon is 

being spent, after which they >*ill 

go to Birmingham to reside. 

MBS. MOSES CLfB HOSTESS 

Mrs. T. L. Moses was a charming 
hostess yesterday when she enter- 
tained the Joycrofters at her attrac- 
tive home on Shades Mountain. 
Graceful baskets of Dorothy Per- 
kins roses adorned the house, and 
carried out the club colors which 
are pink and green. 

A delicious luncheon was served 
at one o'clock after which a most 

enjoyable program was given. Thq : 

club celebrated Federation day. and 
members answered roll call by their 
favorite recipe. Miss Gladys Webb 
read "Recipe for the care of your 
husband.” 

Mrs. Moses was assisted in re- 

ceiving by Miss Lee Ola Shannon, | 
Miss Gladys Webb and Miss Alice. 
Gillespie. 

Twenty-five members were pres- 
ent. 

HOSTESSES FOR WOODWARD 
GOLF CLUB 
The hostesses for the Saturday 

afternoon bridge party at the Wood- 
ward Golf club, May 13, will be Mrs. 
J. A. Little, of Bessemer, assisted by 
Mrs. A. E. Patton and Miss Mary 
Reynolds. 

Will Sing in Oratorio 

MRS. R. P. M’COWAN 
who will sing the part of the “Angel'’ in the oratorio, “Elijah,” which 
will be rendered tomorrow afternoon, at the First Methodist church, by 
the members of the Mendelssohn club. 

St HOOL IUrRO V F, WE NT 
ELECT OFFICERS 
The annual business meeflng of 

the Woodlawn High School Im- 

provement association was held 

Thursday afternoon and the follow- 

ing officers were elected: Mrs. Scud- 
der Ryall, president: Mrs. E. O. San- 
iers, vice president; Mrs. William 
Martin, secretary and treasurer. 

Shame on Them. 
pERHAPS there are a few mothers who do not know the virtues of Fletcher’s 

Castoria. Perhaps there are a few who know that there are imitations on' 
the market, and knowing this demand Fletcher’s. It is to ALL motherhood, then, 
that we call attention to the numerous imitations and counterfeits, that may be 
set before them. 

It is to all motherhood everywhere that we ring out the warning to bewaro 
of the “Just-as-good”. For over thirty years Fletcher’s Castoria has been an aid 
in the upbuilding of our population; an aid in the saving of babies. 

And yet there are those who would ask you to try something new= Try 
this. Try that. Even try the same remedy for the tiny, scarcely breathing, babe 
that you in all your robust womanhood would use for yourself. Shame on them. 
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! i CASTORIA 
Your Friend, the Physician. 

The history of all medicines carries with it the story of battles 
against popular beliefs: fights against prejudice: even differences ol 
opinion among scientists and men devoting their lives to research work; 
laboring always for the betterment of mankind. This information 
Is at the hand of all physicians. Be is with you at a moment's call 
be the trouble trifling or great. He is your friend, your household 
counselor. He is the one to whom you can always look for advice 
even though it might not be a case of sickness. Be is not just a 
doctor. He is a student to his last and final call. His patients are 
his family and to lose one is little less than losing one of his own 

flesh and blood. 
Believe him when he tella you—as he will—that Fletcher'i 

Castoria has never harmed the littlest babe, and that it is a good 
thing to keep in the house. He knows. 
UOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY B0TTIE OF FLETCHER’S CASTORIA 

OENUINS CASTORIA ALWAYS 

Bears the Signature of 

VISITORS ENTERTAINED 
Many charming: courtesies have 

been extended the women visitor* 
who have been in the city this week 
with their husbands, to attend the 
eleventh annual convention of the 

Southern, Wholesale Dry Goods aa- 

| soeiaUon. 
•Vrs. George Johnson was the 

chairman of the committee for their 
entertainment and she was assisted 
by Mrs. Legrand Wilson, Mrs. R. M. 
Goodall, Mrs. G. B. McCormack, Mrs. 
T. D. Huggins, Mrs. Richard Mas- 
sey, Mrs. James Hood, Mrs. J. R. 
Rice, Mrs. H. W. Witte. Mrs. Q. T. 
Witte, Mrs. George Bellsnyder and 
Mrs. J. T. Doster. 

On Tuesday a luncheon was given 
for them at the Tutwiler followed 
by a tea at the Country club. 

Wednesday there was a tea at the 
Roebuck Country club and a putting 
contest. 

Mrs. Alf Williams of Nashville 
won the silver loving cup presented 
by Mr. Murray Brown. 

Wednesday evening a dinner dance 
was enjoyed at the Southern club. 

On Thursday the visitors were tak- 
en for a ride over the city and In 
the evening an informal dance was 

given for them at the Tutwiler. 
A golf tournament was held yes- 

terday at the Country club which 
was follewed by a farewell dinner. 

MISS GLENN HONORED 
Miss Elizabeth Copeland enter- 

tained with a lovely farewell party 
at her home on Fourth street 
Wednesday evening for Miss Amelia 
Glenn, who left today with her par- 
ents to reside In Birmingham, says 
the Gadsden Daily Times-News. 

The beautiful apartments were 
filled with a profusion of nastur- 
tiums. Games, music and contests 
furnidhed entertainment for .the eve- 

ning. Late in the evening ices were 
served to the honoree with Misses 
Alice Lowery and Eloise Lee ot 
Gadsden, Marjorie Williams, Julia 
Walker, Lila Pope Bearden. Beatrice 
Walker, Mary Frances Lee, Nannie 
Rea JBurkhalter. Helen Eastley, Nina 
Burl^ialter and Sa^ie Brown, Allen 
Lee, Bill Crump, James Cooper, 
Charles Wood Burk, Jack Huckstep, 
Clay Killian, Thomas Nunnally, El- 
bert Sherry, Frank Frost, Oscar 
Crump, George Frank Erwin. Mr. 
and Mrs. Judson Friday, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Shepherd and Mrs. J. D. 
Burkhalter. 

MRS. FI.ETCHER HOSTESS 
Mrs. John Fletcher entertained at 

a delightful luncheon Thursday at 
her homo on Crescent avenue in hon- 
or of Mrs. Elizabeth Connor, of 
Dallas. Texas, who Is the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. Eugene Munger, 
and Mrs. George Smathera of Ash- 
ville, who is the guest of her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Henry T. Bartlett. 

Those who enjoyed this occasion 
were Mrs. Connor, Mrs. Smathers, 
Mrs. Eugene Munger, Mrs. Henry T. 
Bartlett, Mrs. Lewis Morris, Mrs. 
Culpepper Exum, Mrs. H. A. Sharp 
and Mrs. R. S. Munger. 

Daily Menu 
> 

Bakrd Bran Sandwiches 
Crush the baked beans with a silver 

fork and for one cup. add two table- 
spoons of chopped sweet pickle, salt 
and paprika to taste, three table- 
spoons of diced celery and sufficient 
chili sauce to moslten. Use as a 
filling. 

Breakfast 
Stewed Pears Cereal 

Creamed Chipped Beef 
Toast Coffee 

Luncheon 
Baked Bean Sandwighea 

Cakes Tea 
Dinner 

Scotch Broth (Lamb Bone) 
with Barley 

Baked Slice of Ham In Crape Jutsa 
New Potatoes Creamed Cabbage 

Apple Fritters Hard Sauce 

EXHIBITION AT 
COMMIMTY HOI''SE 
The girls gymnasium class of the 

Avondale cotton mills will give an 

exhibition on the lawn of the Com- 

munity House this afternoon at S 

o’clock, under the direction of Miss 

Nannie Lum, physical director. The 
public is cordially invited to attend. 

RANDOM NOTES 
Mrs. Frank Croekard has returned 

from an extended vtait to New York 
where she spent the Easter vacation 
with her son, Francis H.^£rockard. 

Mrs Hubert A. Drennen has re- 
turned from French Lick, where she 
spent the past ten days. 

Mrs. Norborne Cocke, who has 
spent the past ten days at French 
Lick, has returned. 

Mr and Mrs. Tom McClelland and 
the party of Birmingham people 
who went to French Lick, including 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Fowlkes, Mr. 
Sid Bowie, Col. W. B. Leedy and Mr. 
Kelly Dickson of Talladeg^l and oth- 
ers, have all returned. 

Mrs. William Atkinson of Nash- 
ville. Tenn will arrive Thursday 
to be the guest of Miss Theresa 
Cory. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Glenn and 

j Miss Amelia Glenn of Attalla ar- 
! rived in the city Thursday where 
| they will reside. 

• • • 

Mrs. Paul Person and baby are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Per- 
sons in Anniston. 

Mrs. A. H. Byrd of Mobile Is the 
guest of her daughter. Mrs. I. C. 
Dennett. 

Miss Pearl Tucker is the guest of 
Mrs. Jerre Watson in Anniston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Murphy 
motored to Tuscaloosa where they 
are the guests of Mrs. W. J. Lewis. 

Mrs. Pearl Sellers Pearce has re- 
turned to the city after a visit to 
friends and relatives in Anniston. 

Mrs. Paul Childers Is the guest 
of Mr. and* Mrs. J. B. Childers in 
Attalla. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Earle have 
named their little daughter, Eu- 
genia. 

Mr. nnd Mr#. T* R. Darker ana 

son have returned to the city after 
a visit to friends In Anniston. 

Mrs. T. M. Conway and daughter, 
Anne, of Montgomery are the guest# 
of friends in the city. 

Miss Kathleen Foster, who was 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Scruggs has returned to her home 
in Tuscaloosa. 

• • • 

Miss Carolyn Gentry has returned 
to her home In Gadsden after a brief 
stay In thF city. 

• • • J 
Mrs. W. T. Jordan has returned to 

the city after a visit to her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Stovall, In An- 
niston. 

• • • \ 
Mrs. Grady O’Neal has returned 

from Tuscaloosa where she was the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Edward 
Doty. 

Mr. and Mrs. *vfator Hanson are 

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Evans in Montgomery. 

Mr. and Mrs* Brooks Forbes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Cromer have re- 

turned from a stay in Biloxi. 

Mrs. Roy C* Murphy of Fort 
Worth. Texas, is the guest of Mrs. 
J. H. Hickman. 

Mrs. Ewart Shuford Johnston of 
New Orleans is the guest of her 
mother in the city. 

Mrs. J. H. Stanfiel of Cincinnati 
will arrive tomorrow from Mobile, 
where she has been visiting, to spend 
ten days with Mrs. S. L. Ledbetter. 

Mrs. W. I. Grubb, who is spending 
several weeks in Florida with her 
husband. Judge Grubb. is being 
charmingly entertained both at 
Jacksonville and St. Petersburgh, as 

well as other points in the state. 
Judge and Mrs. Grubb have been 
the guesta of friends on a beautiful 
yacht making a cruise in Florida 
waters. 

CUNARD 
*»• ANCHOR UH“ 
N. Y. to Cherbourg and Southampton 

MAI RETANIA. May Id, June «, June 27 
AKHTAMA.May 58, June 13, July 4 
HKRKNGAK1A. Muv 30. June 20, July 11 
N. Y. to Plymouth. Cherbourg A Hamburg 
SAXONIA.May 35. July 1. Aug- 3 
CAROM A.June 17. July 29, Aug. 31 
N. Y. to Cobh (Queenstown) and Liverpool 
CAR MANIA May 18. xJune 15. July 13 
SCYTHIA (new) May 25. June 22, July 20 
SAMARIA (new) ‘May 31. Mune 28. Aug. 3 
LACONIA (new) June 8, July S. *July 28 
•Sailing from Boston. xCsils Boston June 18 

New York to London Direct 
PANNONIA .June 22 

New York to Londonderry and Glasgow 
COLI Mill A.May 27. June 24. July 22 
CAM FROM A.June 3. Oet. 7. 
ALGERIA.June 14, July 15, Aug. 25 
N. Y. to Vigo and Mediterranean Ports 
ITALIA .June 10 
Boston to Londonderry. Liverpool and 

Glasgow 
ASSYRIA.May 24. July 8, Sep. 15 

Canard and Anchor Steamship Lines 
55 N. Forsyth St., Atlanta, or Local Agio. 

CHANGE OF LIFE 
WOMAN’S TRIAL 
Proof That Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound is of Great 

Help at This Period 

Metropolis, Illinois. — 
" I hare 

taken Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
WIIIUVIUIVI MIU 

is all it claims to 
be and has bene- 
fited me wonder- 
fully. I had been 
sick for eight 
months with a 
trouble which 
confined me to my 
bed and was only 
able to be up part 
of the time, when 
I was advised by 
a friend. Mrs. 

Smith, to try Lydia E. Pink ham's 
Vegetable Compound and Liver 
Pills. I was so much benefited by the 
use of these medicines that I was able 
to be up and about in two weeks. I 
was at the Change of Life when I be- 
gan taking the medicines and I passed 
over that time without any trouble. 
Now I am hale and hearty, do all my 
housework, washing; ironing, scrub- 
bing, and cooking, all there is to do 
about a house, and can walk two or 
three miles without getting too tired. 
I know of several of'my neighbors 
who have been helped by your medi- 
cines.”—Mrs. Emma Culver, 706 
E. 7th St, Metropolis, Illinois. 

You may depend upon Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

THE DAILY 
DOT PUZZLE 

I • *** -T7 OO I 
tan you finish thin picture? 

Draw from one to two and so on 
to the end. 

PLANT DAMAGED 
Wetumpka. May 12.—(Special.)— 

The boiler room of the Speer-Harrls 
Lumber company mill was badly 
damaged by fire Wednesday even- 
ing. necessitating a temporary shut- 
down. The origin of the fire in un- 
known. and it wan only by a timely 
alarm and #the ready assistance of 
large numbers of men from the town, 
who formed a bucket line, that saved 
this company a large loss in burned 
lumber. An It was, no lumber scarce- 
ly was burned, and the principle loss 
will be the shut-down for the neces- 
sary repairs. 

MIIS. KXGSTFBLDT TO 
< O.MilXT PARTY 
Mrs. Caroline Kng tielclf will con- 

duct a party of seven people on a 

trip to Europe. 
She will leave Birmingham with 

them about the middle of June, and 
on June 22 they will sail from Mon- 
treal and will land in Naples, from 
which place they will visit Rome, 
Florence. Venice, Lake Lucerne and 
('meramergau, to see the Passion 
play. They will spend ten days in 
Brussels, to visit the art galleries 
and to learn of the wonderful lace 
making’. 

This tour will also include visits 
to Holland. London, and the Tros- 
sack counties, of Scotland before re- 
turning to America. 

MKKTlXfi AT HOME 
OF AIRS. SI \ DA A! 

The. Huntsville avenue C. L S. C. 
will meet with Mrs. \Y H. Suydam, 
1011 Fifteenth street, south, ’Vednes- 
day, May 17, at 2:30. 

A X N O IN CE.H K K T CAR US 

The following cards have been re- 

ceived: Mr. and Mrs. Carr McCor- 
mark announce the birth of a son, 
George Edward, on April 24, 1922. 

SPECIALS 
Frog Legs 

Soft Shell Crabs 
Shrimp 

Catanzano 
Bros. 

1822 Fourth Arenu« 

Beaten Biscuits 
as light as air 

G. W. Hopson &. Sons 
r»:-- 

“The Flower 
of Flours" 

Bernet, Kraft and 
Kauffman Milling 

Company 

The breath of a May morn- 

ing is no lighter than the 
biscuits baked by the know- 
ing housewife who uses 

sweet Rose Self Rising 
Flour. 

Only the very finest of the 
soft red winter wheat is 
good enough for Sweet 
Rose. And all YOU have to 
do is add milk or water to 

produce PERFECT 

Georgette Hats at 

They have just arrived in time for todays 
selling. They are large or small, ostrich 
trimmed, leghorn and taffeta combinations, 
embroidered Crepe de Chine, light, Summery 
shade. A real pickup for $5.00. 

Founded on Honor in 1883 

Thriving on Merit Ever Since 

We Give end Redeem 

Green Trading Stamp* 


